
Table-Tyer

Easy to use control panel

Compact mechanical control head

Low tension option for small packages Adjustable height

▲ ▲ Smooth, Quiet OperationSmooth, Quiet Operation
▲ ▲ EconomicalEconomical

▲ ▲ ReliableReliable
▲ ▲ CompactCompact

▲ ▲ DurableDurable

Advantages

Quiet 24V DC drive motors run
only when machine is cycling

Adjustable table height
30 3/4” - 37 1/2” (780 mm - 950 mm)

All DC motors & heater are 
“stepped down” to 24V to increase
machine safety

Signode’s one year warranty on all
parts, available through your local
Signode Distributor



Special features of the
Signode® Table-Tyer

▲ Unique frame design is exceptionally
sturdy and durable

▲ Elimination of chains, belts, and
pulleys

▲ Simplistic design substantially 
reduces maintenance issues

▲ Table height is adjustable to any 
height between 30 3/4” - 37 1/2” 
(780 mm - 950 mm)

▲ All DC motors and heater are 
“stepped down” to 24V to prolong 
the life of the heat knife and to 
increase safety

▲ Quiet 24V DC drive motors run 
only when machine is cycling

▲ Wide electronic control tension 
range from 2 - 100 lbs (3 - 45 kgs)

▲ Sealing head is adjustable to any 
strap size from 1/4" - 1/2" 
(6 mm - 12 mm)

▲ Fast heating sealing mechanism 
is sensor controlled, assuring you 
of a long life of consistent, 
high-efficiency seals

▲ Adjustable weld cool time for 
consistent, high-efficiency seals, 
even under high tension

▲ Signode’s one year warranty on 
all parts through your local 
Signode Distributor

Machine Specifications
Maximum package weight: 125 lbs (57 kgs)
Tension:  2 - 100 lbs (3 - 45 kgs)
Power Supply: 120V, 60Hz, 1Ph
Weight:  168 lbs (76kgs)
C/UL Listed

New

▲ Uses Signode quality polypropylene
strap on a 8” or 9” core

Distributed by:

Signode Distributor Sales
180 Hastings Drive
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
1-800-526-1948 
Fax 1-847-215-9599
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☛ Special small package option for 
sealing packages as small as 
2"W x 1 1/2"H (50mmW x 30mmH)

30-3/4”
(708 mm)

Adjustable to
37-1/2”

(950 mm)

33-1/2”
(560 mm)

22”
(560 mm)


